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W~UR fONTR-MUýT-OH.

P1Î,RSf V7ER!dN iv ONSBRS.

MR. EnîTR.n-It MUsî l> a tratter of lntercst te
our Church at large, and espccially ta the future bis.
torian of Presb>'tcrîarllsm in Lana4a te ebtain any
information avallable rcspcdng the crigin of congre.
gatlona in vnarlous parts cf th1e country.

ScveraI >cars. ago, whcn convcrsing on ibis subject
with a vcsy dcar friend and devoteti minister of our
Churcli-the late Rev. Alex. McLean, cf Nairr, In the
PresbytMr of Hamilton-Lie informcd trio that bc lînti
In his possession a collection of o14 family documents,
several of thein beairing on the state ofPresbyterian-
isax ait the end of the last and bcginning of the present
century; andi ho loft tlîeî te my carc to extraet al
that bore on tie subjcct, and te, preserve those facts
which would bcocf intcrest te our Church.

l'ho box of papers contains chictly private letters te,
Mr. hîcLe.tn's gradf.tther, Alex;ander McLcan, and
froni him and his son Robert te their relatives anci
other friends, several cf thern spcaking of the destitu-tion of religiaus ordinances, and of their efforts te ob.t
tain supZ'cs. Thcte letters axtcnd froni 1783:to 1806g~
and a few of Inter date te Rcv. Alex. Mcean.

1 find by these, and cspccialiy by a lctter fron
Thomas Crchton, Esq., cf Paisley, ta Rev. Alex. M«J
Lean, in january, 1842, thon a student nt Edlnburgh
University, that lis grandfathcr, AIex. McLean, and
others, emigrated f-rnt Paisley in i March, 1774, and
settîcti t Elitabethtown, county cf Leeds, or Eastern
District, and that they were for inany ycars, without a
pastor or rcgular tocans of grace. This Alexander
McLean %vas cvadcntly anc cf the Icading men cf the
community, aid rclated te Alexander Morris, the
father cf the Hon. William Morris, cf l3rockvillc.
There ara thrce curninissions froin threc differcrit
governors in 1S8, 1817, andi 1839, to John Mà\cLean,
-father cf Rev. A. McLcan-as Lieutenant, Captain,
andi Major tin the Leeds Militia, wîth raustcr rall, etc.
Among the letters there is one froin Rev. Thonmas
Beveridga, dated Argyle, York State, -.oth February,
1795, warning the Prcsbytcrians against giving up the
testirmony cf the Sccssion Chiîrch cf Scotland, and
advising themnifot te ba led away by cvcr wandaring
preacher that iniglit corne their wayabout îvhose
sôundness inithe faith they could have ne evidence,
saying that hie and bis fricnds were censidereti narrow
and bigoteti, andi conîplaning that ne ministers werc
willingte, corne frorn Scotianti te Elizabethtown; aIse
a letter from Rev. David Goodwillic, Barnet, U.S.
(3 1st Qet., 1795), cf the Associate Church, rccommend-
ing Uic Presbyterians of that settlement te fani Uxeni-
selves into societes for worship; spcaking also cf the
d;mfculty cf getting a minister frein Scotland; anti a let-
ter frein Rev. James Marr, cf the Associate Rcfcrmned
Prcsbytery of WVashington, dated G~alway, U.S., 24th
Dec, 1797, ini which hae spcalcs cf Uic corrcspondcnce
about supply cf gospel ordinances, antheUi great diffi-
culties in the way cf scnding dieni such supplies, and
complaining cf the apostacy cf niany from dia truth.
On 17th July, 1797, Robert ?,cLean, son of Alexander,
writas te, a friend in Paisley -an extract cf
'which letter was publishe in tha 1'c Missicr.ary Miaga-
zinc," january, î8oo-bwvailing the spiritual destitu-
tien of dia Prcsbytc:nian sctters, and that ail diair at-
tcxnpts te obt.iin a pastor bail been in vain; aise net-
ing the number of sects in Canada. Ho mrites agai
on 13th Sept., 1798, stating diat they had beca favorcd
with a visit the previous ycar by Rev. Davidi Gooi-
wvifia, cf the Associate Presbytery cf Pcnnsylvania, te,
whorn they had soe ycars belote applieti fer asuist-
ance, but bail failcd te gel amy rcgular supply. He
aise states that a niissienary cf the Dutch Refenmuet
Church, cf York Stite, hadi lataly visited thenu, wkth
irboi diey wcre grcatly plcased, and that dicy had
dia prospect cfgctting a minister froin that Cburcb.

I find a petition chtted Match, 1796, by Ale:. Mc-
Lean and ti dirs, te Uic Honorable tia Representatives
of Upper Canada ini parliant, complaining that tie
marriages perforrnedhbyneProtestant ministerbut Epis-
copalians %we legal or valid, and praying that tliisgreat
injustice might bc remoed froni the statute books cf
the Province, dcdaring themr loyalty te tha British
Crowa, but claiming that thora shoulti ha ne political
distinction on account of.iifferences cf religion, as that
,was a persnal matter bcîwcen each individual andi
his Goti, and that such distinction tendati te aflenate
tha people froin the goveranient and (rom cadi otiier.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

TiLshows one.g(.tho rplèvànces whicli the founders
trf P>ýsby»crIanIsm tIn Canzda hati te end~ure, long
sinco happiy rmoiveti.

Next cornas a subscription paper dateti Elizabethî.
town, Stlx Nov., 1799, for tha support cf ordirances
ameng tiieni, bclng $97 for accasional supply.

tri Marth, tEco, John liolnis, , tiople< cf Alex.
McLean, wrlte-4« frôla Palsle'y that ho will iend hlà
Gray's Sermnons, IloQth'si 41Reign of Grice," a=i Guth-
rie's wcrks. It p'euId ttppear tbiat theyr had talcen the
ativice prcvieusly given, andi met'régully 'fer worshlip
oni the Sabbath, the exercLqas being rcading thîe scrlp.
turcs, singlng andi prayer, anti probably nidading pub.
Ilshati sermons arti other devotional worlcs--at lcast
this wa3donc ycai afterby the eiders liEast Toronto

tonj& w4h Qýjstor %vas absent.
Iav.~ay d8é Iaaar Ïori -rtsfrein Paisley

that tvo missienaties cf thc Londion blissionary Se-
ciety haLl sailedl for Canada la Aptil prcious-onc te
bc scttled at Quehec, Uic other at Montreal-anti that
ho bati mada application te Uic Edlnburgh Socicty,
and bopedieo get a ministar sent out naxt spring (i8oî),
and that ho was negotiating with Mr. Alex Morrison,
te go eut; aisking the people ai the sanie tima wlicdier
thay weuîd be willing te pay bis passage, anti what,
tbay coulti give for his support.

On rgUx Sept., icop, Robert McLeaa wrltes boe
that there werc but two Preshytarian nuinisters hctween
Kingston, and Lowcr Canada, a distance of 130 miles,
and tuat thîcy needed the attention cf the Missionary
Sacicties of Scotlant mere than Qucbcc or Montreal,
as in bath cf these places thare wcrc Episcopalian and
Prasbyterian ministers. Amneinor.tndum hy aex.bic-
Lcari about i8S states that the Refortnet Prcsbytery
of Srotland centaineiat ministcrii; Burghers, i15,
Anti-Burgliers, 117; Relief Synoti, s*Presbytcnïes and
55 congregations. Synod cf firad, 38; Secession,
---; Anti-Burghcrs in Perinsylv-ania, N. Anienica, le;
do. in Nova Scotia, 2.

1 finti a petition endorscd by Re. AI=: rtcLean as
la iSce fren bis grantifather, Alex. bicLean, anti
atiiers, te the classis or Presbytery cf the Dutch Re.
forniad Cliurcb nt Albany, York State, fer supply cf
prcatbing, and dcclaring thcir determination ta atihere
to t Presbyterian Church, atidrassat to Rev. Dr.
Roeyn, the clerk of the Presby tory, andi stating diat
thcy hail been organizeti about three ivcks belote by
Rcv. Robert McDowcll andi Rev. Win. Manley, their
missionaries, and that if they ceulti obtain the services
af the Rev. R. McDowell thcy %veuld have a numerous
congregatieri; that otiier denominations, cspccially the
Episcopalians, wcre endeavcring te draw away !heir
people; and pleatiing with dt Presbytery te senti
dicin a missioaîary. This shows that ail their efforts
ta obtain a miaister frein Scottanti anti fram the Asso-
diate Church ini t Unitedi States bail failed , hence
diey tua te amodier faiithful anthonc more flaurishing
hranch of dia Prashyterian Church ia dia States.

There follnws a latter frem Dr. Romeicrn, 22nti July,
i8oo, stating diat ha hati lad thear application for sup-
ply of prcaching before the Classis at Albany, anti as
the resuit recomnicnding te thein Re. Thomns Kirby
s a wortby minister. Next, a latter frei Re. Thos.

Kirby, dateti Statan Islandi, 2flt Dcc., i8o, promising
toem ith themnby naxt spning. This letter is adtiress-
cd ta the Coaisisterv cf the Dutch Reformeti Church cf
Augusta, Venge, anti Elizabathtewn, Upper Canada,
showing that the cengregatien embractil at laasý thrce
stations in as many townships. Anti in proof that
thcy were using proper icains for dia support of the
expecteti pftor- wc have an aId yellow subscniption
papar, tiateti 17th Sept., i8c, te assist Thomias Kirby
te builti a dwalHing-bouse if ha shoulti becoma their
minister, contaiiiing; over £3 3, %werth probably four
tinias as much as now, and another subscriptien for
bis support. (A previeus subscription is datoti 4th
Nov., 1799, for dt support cf a nuinister shoulti ane bc
appointeti for the Dutch Reforid Churcb, in Eliza-
bcîhtown, anti ranging frein .6- te £6, a very liberal
subscniptionila dosa days.> Soon after, ax.mcLean
,writes Dr. Romayn that Rev. Thomas Kirby was
Iaboring acceptably among theni. On 91h ]mn, igoi,
Re. Robart M.%cDowell writes freoin Frcdcricksburgh
te, Alax ?McLeaa-bir. McDoecll being ona of the
lirst Presbyterian ministers settIeti in Western Canada.
Tht Ictar is only on private andi faniily malttos. An-
ether itttr frein the same ta the saine, 1411 1 July, i Soi,
anti ameiber frein do. te do. 9Ui Aug., aSor, contain re-
flottions on religious topics. Thon ceaie the minutes cf
a meeting cf Consistery ar Session at Elizabcthtownm,
i2th Sept, z8o6; proscrit four cîticna antifourdeacons;

Aldx-.tnder bions, prcsidcný, anti Robert McL4aýp,
tclr Theyý resolWed. ta uiict eVerFySàbathter. p il
lBc worship at thé house of Alce. e, toà te cotidlct
worship by singiaig psa4ti or -hynigt railn Lho
icriptures, and prayr, ati two 4f thel- nutnbq w$îc
appointe t a meeting pi Ccasser' to spu k te.a
crting brother vliotia fer so'meltIintgtctttl olt
tend Saibbathi services; thus pmrfcrinifg the. tmrnctbQs
ot a Ch urch. Pul up wlth th* mine fs#r but.w41êh-
out date, 6s a* subscnlptiorl pepc àby ýnemb.à c f tho
Churci cf Eeglar.d$ te assist ini. suÎport orlbe Rýiv.
P. McDoyMcI, slgrwd by Catptili johit Idàie Joseph
jcssup anti oiti-àr; intereting docdiiuht, as *iýw-
lng theianîony exdsfang amorti the earl'y setiers andi
diair desire k(Mo4p
libt'In !FYniectier wlth their cwn Churcb. Tbey say
it is te have the gospel of salvation tbrough Christ
prencheti te thoen.

The Iaitcst document of the oId reeerdi l i au
scriptisn paper dateti Dec, t8o8, for théè %6~pp6rt of
Rev 1. Sheriff as paster, should ha accept thei call,
lha amount beîng: $286. 1 faiti anather lnteresting
latter froni Theomas Cnichton, Esq., Paistecy, ftier of
J. Cricbton, ai Crileden West, wlio camne te Canida
about 1819, anti an altier cf Dr. Burns, dat6d Paisley,
t2 May, 1842, te AIex. McLean, student, eonffatulat-
Ing hlm diat ha hati been. appointed. te collect books

Ibr the library of Queen'ls Cellege, Kingston, referning
aise te theoepening cf diat Collage, Februaiy, t842,
ant adadresses thoan given by Rcv. Principal Liti-
del anti the Hon. WVilliam Marris, Mr. McLean's
cousin, anti stating diat as a mark cf bis lnterest in
that Institution hie had selecteti fcrty volumes front bis
oivn library as a donation te, il, andi cxpressing vcr
great interest la the success cf the Cellege; aise an-
eier latter fromt Mr. Cnichton, tiated Paisley, 22nc1
Oct., z842, te Rev. Alex. Mctr-caaî aftcr bis retura te
Canada, anti about te gel license at Prth. I fiai se
an intcresting essay on the risc and histery af tht Mc-
Leans, wrim±ari by Alex McLean in 1841, white a stu-
tient ait Etiinburgh; anti other essays wnritten dte,
extending frein, z831 to 1?42.

The Rcv. Malx. Mc"ca. %vas ont of dt niost ami-
able anti devoteti ministers af aur Church, ever secli-
ing te Icati sinners te dia Savieur anti te ctiify God's
people, ant ie awas greatly blesseti in bis labors. Our
interviews, especially ait Commnunion seamons, wera
înost refre-sliing te my oîvn soul, ant dose seasons I
will neyer forget tiil we meet again in eut Fatherls
housa aboe.

Wc have ne gencral history of tho-rise of Presby-
lanianipin in the Dominion. The only dhing as ycî
available is the excellent report cirawn ep la 1866 for
the Synoti of Canada in cenncdton witb dt Churcb
af Scottanti, by James Croil, Esq., wbich, however, re-
lates only te the origin of certain congregatians; anti
twe or three articles in dice memoirs ai Dr. Buins,
lottios of Andrew Ball, freni Perthi, Ont, anti a few
stray atticles in magazines anti papers. But neman-ial
on the risc cf Presbyteaanism in Canada bas yet bz-en
prapateti. I trust diat the great want wiIl seen ho
supplieti by semai oaa of dia professors undattakig a
collection of facts anti documents anti weaving dt
whoîe inte a connecteti history, with original docu-
meants, wbcri vcr valuable, given in an appendix. 1
untierstanti that Rev. Professer Greggbas undertalen
such a bisîory; if se, it ivili daubtless be wdll executeti.
This work bas heen wcll donc by dia Presbyterian andi
other Churchas in dia Staites; anti as se feir new ne-
main who, have eran miet with the founders of eut
Churcli,thereis neuime tobhalest. Ift.hesctinessupply
amy facts er hints te die wnitcr cf such a bisIez>' 1 will
ha aniply ncwartied ROBErT IVALAcL

Tormojdo Februay,. zIS.

THE GREAT COAf.4fI$SlON.
MIAMT XXVil. 29, 20.

Toîvhom wasthis comissien given? Anti awhat
catp.city dit dey te îvhoii il aas giroen rective it ?
To dia flrst quastion dia answer i5 founti in verse 16.
The commission zvas atidresseate oiit eleven disciples
(Malliatai), ant in Acts i. 2> 8, anti Mark xvi. 14 thcy
are sen te ba tha clayon apostlas.

la what capact>', thon, titi tbey reccive it ? %Vas
it qua apostles et qua disciples? Our High Cburch
cantreversialists fint bore u-hat scernis ta them, an ian-
pregnabla argument la Laver cf Prelacy. The argu-
ment miay ha stiteti thus:

l'li commission svas given te dia clayon çua apos-
ties, anthdi promise of Chtîst's presenice with theni


